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I Honolulu, Dec. 7, via San
I cisco, Des. 14—The United States 
. transport Scaniiia, w hich arrived 
troni Manila, n Lich place she 1 ft

I Nov. tub; r 15, brings a min i er c.f
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men ar • dying not merely of heart! Wade. Thence General Leo went 
hunger, but for want of m urish-j on horseback to Quaanjada. 
merit. I have gone through the.
wards day after day, and as I spoke 
to thia one and that, and they 
poured out their sorrows, men who 
do r.ot wear their hearts on their 
sleeve, cried for tho [Hire agony of 
their loneliness and despair, made 
poignant and vivid by tiuir own

OREGON FORWARDING CO.That portion of Mr. McKinley’s 
message which de.¡Is with the con
duct of the war is in accord with 
the carefully edited 1 eports issued 
from the War Department, which 
is not surprising. When lie de
cided to keep Alger in the Cabinet 
.Mr. McKinley knew he would 
live to stand by him all the way 
through.

A battalion of tho Fifteenth in- 
1 f.mtry was landed from the U. S.
transport Saratoga today 
marched with band playing and 
ll.gs flying to Marianao. 
soldiers wero followed by crowds of 
people. At every street corner 
Spanish troops were stationed, 

telling < f it. | There was Some enthusiasm
‘•¡got so I just could not go the Cerru suberbs. The 

through the wards What could 1 
do? I saw the need of caro and 
proper m urishment, of the most 
ordinary hospital treatment, and 
was utterly helpless iodo anything; 
just one cog in th« great remorse 
less grinding machine, whose ma
terial was noble men and whoso 
grist was death.

‘ I du r. t mean that al! tho hos
pitals .ate careless or indifferent. 
Mirtiy are trying to do thoir best. 
There is a lot of w.rimness and 
unsclllei uees among the attendants 
•t. the hospitals. But here it is so service, 
much experience a 
to those who would do much 
a wl.-.le ward there is 
than one ntir.-e v.ilti 
and for help, ra, only 
awkward boys, who p. rhaps 
saw a sick room before.”
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leughed nieu and two Red Cross 
nurses.
• hat ever left Manila- 
for San Francisco and
H iiolulu. The VlSscI will resume 
her voyage on or abuut the 20th 
of this mo!,th.
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makes start- 
way United

States soldiers arc taken cam of 11 
?!Miss Sehaet'er made (he 
tulimviiig stat- m-.it for pul.i.eatiui :
DilMi FC.n WANT <'F XOflllSItJlEXT.

“Scores of the soldiers arc dying 
I in the hospitals at Manila ji:st for 
want of proper nourishment They 
say the govertiiü' it allows 69 cents 
a day for each path nt. 1 could 
have saved dozens of lives on five 
cents u day. Oh, the utter woe of 
lhe hospitals, the hel['!<ss!>iss if 

| thorn. Men bright and ¡ oble ns
j God ever made, giving up to death 1 
i —hoping for it. seeking for it. taking 
(poison, doing anything that ■•■ill 
¡ relieve the despair that comes upon 
' them. Seeing nothing la-fore tin tn 
but days cf pain and niyhts <f 
wrccliedness, without propir care 
without proper food, alone with no 
otic to give them sympathy or cheer 
io write to friends, to soothe aching 
I rows or moisten parched lips; if 1 v 

I sheer endurance i f nature or o' sti 
; nf.cy of vitality they do get bitter, 
¡there is before them nothmg bul 
the e'ili merciless period of conval 
escence with the probildity ot re
laps, and the old wearidness of des
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First Class Goods

Development of the Philippines

The length of the Peace treaty
7,5oo words makes it un-

Manila, Deo., 14.—At an entliii i 
hi.istie meeting of tho Astor batterv 
at its quarters today, preliminary I 
steps were taken ta establish tliel 
Philippine Development A ... i.i ' 
tic«! of American Volunteer.' f>r thoj 
purpose of promoting the devel. p | w i ! 
meet of the islands, when th" vol t 
unteers arc discharged from the)

—
Congressman Lloyd, of Mo. [ 

sayr he wouldn’t give twenty, 
cents for the whole Philippine 
grou.p When S.agast i li ars 
that he will hug himself fur being 
smart enough to sell them for Ip2o, 
000,000.

I
i likely that the most enterprising 
I newspaper would be willing to 
'-teal a copy of it f. . the purpose 
! of cabling it over jin full, even if 
..n.oppi.riimi'.y to Jo »o w ere af
forded.

If congress doesn’t keep its eyes
’ le upcii in legislating for tin 

consti u Ji'.i of the Nicaragua 
C.'n.d, it will pave the vvayforj 
a bi;ger and worse c.m.tl scandal 
than that in New York.

The old republican play of 
■■Stealing a Senator"’ 
on the boards io 
unless the nerve of the
formers fail before the first per
formance.
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Havana. De-*. 14.— ths United 
States transport Pamiiua, with Gen
erili Fitzhugh Lee ami his stati 
a'..oar.I, entered the barbi r this 
murnim7. Getiurul Lee was .rul
ed by a correspondent of the Asso 
ciaU-.l 1 ress of ids appointment as 
coven.or of the preyineeo. Havana. 
Ik said h< was much gratiiied. but 
be had only wished for a military 
cutnmand. TL? genera! added that 
he is simply in command of hi 
soldi -. s, that ids duty is to preserv; 
life an ! prop rty, and th it he pro
poses to du eo with equal justice b 
Cubans. Spaniard« and persmis of 
all other nationalities.

TL • headquarters of G. neral I.: >• 
will be established at Qucaniad > . 
ramp. Marianao. Many prominent | 
peisonai friends call' d on the gen
eriti wb» n be arrived lr. ro. Lat.r 
in the dav General Lee and his staff, 
accomp.ani" ! by General Greene, in 
the tug Britannia started for Seda-

“Good mo ning have you been 
indicted?” may beconw the corn Minor Ilartison, of Chicago, 
mon fnrni of salulion between re-' heading off the railroad steal 
public t;i politicians, if the example | which bail been arranged through 
of Illinois, imd Pennsylvania grand j the hoodlers tn the city counsil, 
juries should be generally follow-, has exhibited a real backbone, 
ed. ! ---------------- ----

SMITH & PEARSON,
Brick Makersand

Perhaps Gov. Fanner 
change his mind about his 
a bigger man than the 
jury. He 
have the right sort of backbone.

i
As individuals John Bull and 1 

and Uncle Sam arc each too fond' 
of bossing things Io b.; successful I

Contr actors
may

being 
¡'rand 1 ;is j.>int owners i f the Nicaragua!

will, if Illinois judges t-anal, nr anytliing < !>.■.

Senator Caffery sees quite as. 
many dangers in the ownership 
of the Philippine Islands as Andy . 
Carnegie does, and 
sleep on account of bis fears.

ORE.US.
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lìriok «nei Lima «onManlly'on li»n4. at th' ysrii in estuili*. A 

of work itone.------ Term* on applicatioc.

It ome of the London papers 
are not more careful, they will 
convince the world tiial Eegland 
1 xpeclr. to be paid for lit ing fi iend- 

, , I ' ly toward the United States. ‘Andy can t: J
I

-Litt'.- Billv” Uh.mdler is h.iv- ; 
ing a good de d to say for a sen
ator who has no “puil” with the

do, where he reported to General * “dminiS'i ation.

c I VOEGTLY
Three out of the live Peace 

| Commissioners being .d ilators, it 
■s not surprising that senatorial 

I methods were adopted and the 
¡text of the treary kept secrect?

1 Absolutely nothing i< to be 
gainc.l by charging individuals 
with respiHisibility lor failure to 
curry an ele< lion, lint much may 
be lost. |
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The marked contrast between 
Mayor Cartel Harris' in and Gov. 
Tannci may result in making Car
ter governor.
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will Mr. McKinley please 
country what lie really 

unlit to do with the

An: Cigars?0

i i v.j'f.that Senator Caf- 
y will h ad the fight against 
¡'nation of the treaty of peace 
t will be made in the Senate.

I
For a parly that has just cap-1 

tm vd congress the republicans ar«-j 
displaying an ali-lired fear at the I 
menti nt of an extra session.
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The citizens of Atlanta wish it ___ _
distinctly Aindei-tood that their;-1 
was the only 1 »1.1 tide Peace Ju- , — 
bilee of the whole bum h. 1 J-J-
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Senator Quay isn’t »0 «nre that 
politics is pudi ing that prosecution 
as be was.
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